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Consolidating the present
to sail through challenges
整裝待發，應變挑戰
Since its inception in 1988, the Hong Kong Institute of Accredited Accounting Technicians
Limited (HKIAAT) has encouraged and supported accounting technicians to earn a professional
qualification and designation. We are also committed to stimulating the continuous growth of
the accountancy profession.
In recent years, the Hong Kong educational system and landscape have undergone
tremendous changes. These changes have inevitably created barriers for us in
attracting young aspiring talent to join the accountancy profession via the AAT
route.
Like sailors at sea, the winds of circumstance have ever-changing influence
on our journey and these are beyond our control. Sometimes the winds
require that sailors make constant adjustments in an effort to stay on
course. Our situation is no different. This is an opportune time for us to
review our current situation and to develop strategic foresight so that we
can rise to the challenges and uncertain times that lie ahead. We need to
build a long-term and sustainable future for AATs.
Smooth sailing requires adaptability, awareness and foresight. We need
you to sail along with us to create a vision of where we should be heading,
and to be our partner in the journey toward a whole new horizon.
自1988年成立以來，香港財務會計協會有限公司一直鼓勵並致力協助財務會計
員取得專業資格和職稱，同時亦不遺餘力地推動整個會計行業不斷發展。
近年來，香港的教育制度和環境出現重大轉變，無可避免地影響了我們吸納年輕有
抱負的人才通過認可財務會計員資格這途徑加入會計行業。
我們好比置身大海的航海員，時常受到不斷轉變和不可控制的風向影響行程，要不時調
整航道，確保向 正確方向邁進。現在正是我們檢討當前形勢的時機，讓我們制定前瞻策
略應對未來難料的挑戰，為認可財務會計員開拓長遠可持續發展的未來。
只有適應環境、認清形勢、高瞻遠矚，方能一帆風順。我們需要你的支持，一同乘風破浪，確
立目標，邁向新天新地。
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Mission

宗旨

The Hong Kong Institute of Accredited Accounting Technicians Limited

香港財務會計協會有限公司（HKIAAT）是香港會計師

is a wholly-owned subsidiary of the Hong Kong Institute of Certified

公會（香港唯一法定專業會計師註冊組織）的 資直屬

Public Accountants (the only statutory licensing body of accountants

機構。香港財務會計協會於1988 年註冊成立，是香港

in Hong Kong). Incorporated in 1988, the HKIAAT is the only local

唯一致力促進認可財務會計員（AAT）發展的機構。

organization that is committed to the advancement of Accredited
Accounting Technicians (AATs).
Its principal activities are the awarding of the Accredited Accounting

香港財務會計協會的主要業務為透過舉辦專業考試以

Technician qualification through conducting professional examinations,

頒授「認可財務會計員」資格、提供優質的會員和學

offering premier member and student services, accrediting relevant

生服務、評審相關非學位資格及推動非學位人士及中

sub-degree qualifications and promoting the study of accountancy

學生研習會計學。

among sub-degree holders and secondary school students.
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President’s report
會長報告
In January 2012, I took on the role of President of HKIAAT. I set out the strategic

2012年1月我很榮幸出任協會會長，為協會制定策略

direction of the HKIAAT with a focus on the value of an AAT qualification and

方向，我們十分重視認可財務會計員資格和職稱在配

designation in meeting market needs. It gives me great pleasure in giving you my

合和體現市場需求方面的價值，現欣然向各位報告我

first report of our work last year.

首年的工作情況。

Throughout the year, we have stepped up our efforts to raise public awareness

過去一年，我們加強提高公眾對認可財務會計員資格

of the AAT qualification. In July 2011, we launched a new advertising campaign

的認識。2011年7月，我們通過報章、收費電視、互

in various media channels including newspapers, paid TV, the Internet and radio.

聯網和電台等多個媒體推出 新宣傳活動，介紹認可

The message was that our AATs are experts in the mechanics of accounting and

財務會計員在會計技術方面的專長，以及他們在處理

that AATs are competent and experienced in maintaining accounting records,

會計記錄、財務分析及管理信息等方面的能力及經

preparing financial analysis, and processing management information. Through

驗。通過這些推廣活動，我們凸顯認可財務會計員的

this concerted advertising campaign, we have portrayed AATs as well-rounded

會計通才形象，他們對於僱主都是不可多得的人才。

accountancy talent that every employer wants and needs.
Last year, the case competition met a significant 10-year milestone with great

去年，會計個案比賽剛好已舉辦10年，成績斐然。除

achievement and success. It was the first year that we introduced the competition

香港的參賽者外，我們在中國商業聯合會的支持下首

to college students in the Mainland with the support of China General Chamber

度接受中國內地的大專學生報名，結果中港兩地有超

of Commerce. I was excited to see more than 2,100 students from various

過2,100名中學及大專學生參賽，較上屆增加40%，顯

secondary schools and tertiary institutions in Hong Kong and the Mainland joined

示越來越多院校相信這項比賽可增進學生 面了解實

the competition, which was a 40% increase compared with the previous year. It

際的商業運作。

signifies that more and more academic institutions believe that this competition
can provide students with an opportunity to gain a holistic picture of business in
real life.

會長報告 President’s report
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The younger generation is our future and our source of new members. We

年青一代是我們的未來，亦是我們新會員的來源。我

endeavour to sow the seeds of interest in accounting careers at an early stage.

們致力盡早培養年青人對會計專業的興趣。專為高中

We are very pleased to note that a huge increase in examination enrolment was

生修讀「企業、會計與財務概論(BAFS)」科目而推出

recorded for the newly launched AAT Foundation Examination targeting senior

的「財務會計員基礎考試」的報考人數大幅增加，考

secondary students studying business, accounting and financial studies (BAFS).

試報名人次由第一年的2,300個增加至第二年的6,800

Entries more than doubled from 2,300 in the first year to 6,800 in the second.

個，增長達一倍以上，成績令人鼓舞。報考人次迅速

This impressive surge in enrolment reflects the fact that the new examination

增長反映這個新考試已獲高中學界的廣泛認可。考試

has gained wide recognition from the secondary school sector. It helps students

有助學生鞏固BAFS知識，增強應付香港中學文憑考

reinforce their learning in the BAFS subject and boosts their confidence in taking

試的信心，亦顯示我們爭取中學市場的方向正確，並

the open examination of the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education

且會繼續實行。

(HKDSE). It also shows that we are working in the right direction in tapping the
secondary school market and we should continue that way.
Despite the success in the AAT Foundation Examination, the change in the

儘管財務會計員基礎考試相當成功，但高等教育環境

tertiary education landscape has posed as an enormous challenge for us. The

的轉變卻為我們帶來巨大挑戰。學士銜接課程的普

proliferation of top-up degree programmes, coupled with the withdrawal of the

及，加上協會於2009年6月頒佈的新資歷架構，撤銷

full exemption policy under the HKIAAT’s New Qualification Framework back

豁免 部財務會計員考試考卷的政策，增加了我們在

in June 2009, has inevitably created hurdles for our student recruitment. The

招生時的困難。協會今年錄得赤字330萬港元。面對

HKIAAT’s deficit this year was HK$3.3 million. To cope with the financial reversal,

財政逆境，我們不能坐視不理，因此理事會已指示設

we cannot stand still. To this end, a task force has been set up under the remit

立專責小組，制定一系列措施，提高財務會計員考試

of the HKIAAT Board, to formulate a number of measures to boost the take-up

的考生人數。目前考慮的措施包括重新恢復 面考卷

of the AAT examination. Initiatives being considered include re-instating the full

豁免政策、重新設計專業評核的考核形式，以及對參

exemption policy, redesigning the delivery format of the Professional Assessment,

加專業晉階考試的學生提供更多學習支援。

and enhancing study support for students taking the Professional Bridging
Examination.
To maintain long-term and sustainable growth, we have to ensure that our

為保持長遠可持續發展，我們須確保所頒授的資格可

offerings can meet current and future manpower needs and can add value to Hong

滿足當前與未來的人力需求，並可為香港會計專業增

Kong’s accounting profession. The HKIAAT Board is crafting the tactical action

值。協會理事會現正制訂以上策略的執行計劃，確保

plans required to achieve the strategic aim of ensuring our AAT qualification and

我們的認可財務會計員資格和職稱名副其實，並符合

designation remains relevant and meets market needs. Over the coming year we

市場需求。來年我們將進行市場研究，審視及識別香
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will conduct market research to monitor and identify Hong Kong’s manpower and

港的人力資源及培訓需求，成立諮詢小組徵詢相關人

training needs and form advisory groups to canvass views from stakeholders. We

士的意見。我們亦會檢討並於必要時重新定位及調整

will also review and, when necessary, redefine our positioning and adjust the AAT

認可財務會計員資格的營運模式，以更有效配合市況

qualification’s operating model in order to better align it with market conditions

與本身的資源運用。

and with our resources.
Challenging and uncertain times lie ahead. But I strongly believe that AAT is a

雖然未來充滿挑戰與未知之數，但我深信認可財務會

valid and valued attainment in its own right. Many respondents to the member

計員是有實質價值的資格。2012年進行的會員及畢業

and graduate survey conducted in 2012 felt that the AAT qualification is very

生調查中，多數受訪者表示認可財務會計員資格非常

practical and helps them tackle many different tasks in the workplace. It also

實用，有助勝任各 型會計工作，亦推動他們的事業

keeps their career moving forward and gives them with an edge to stand out

發展，在晉升、加薪及求職方面有助他們從一眾對手

from their counterparts when being considered for promotion, a pay rise, and job

中脫穎而出。會員與畢業生的肯定讓我們更有信心克

applications. With these commendations from our members and graduates, we

服當前危機的挑戰，開創 新天地。

have the confidence that we can rise to the challenge of the current crisis and sail
toward a new horizon.
Finally, let me offer my heartfelt gratitude to all my fellow board members, in

最後，我由衷感謝理事會 體成員，尤其是兩位副會

particular the two Vice-Presidents, Mr. Andy Li and Dr. Chan Cheuk Hay, who

長李德明先生與陳卓禧博士，他們投入大量時間與精

have dedicated a great deal of their time and effort in devising important strategies

力為協會的未來發展制定重要策略。此外，我亦謹向

to benefit the future development of the HKIAAT. I would also like to pay tribute to

新任協會秘書長丁偉銓先生及其管理團隊致謝，感謝

our new Institute Secretary, Mr. Raphael Ding, and his management staff for their

他們過去一年克盡厥職，盡心盡力。最後，我在此向

dedication and commitment during the year. Of course, my deep appreciation

所有會員、學生及其他持份者和機構表示深切謝意，

also goes to our members, students and stakeholders for their staunch and

感謝他們一直以來的堅定支持。我們的未來需要你，

ongoing support of the HKIAAT. Our future needs you. Please join me in injecting

讓我們一起為協會的茁壯發展而努力。

more power into the HKIAAT to grow stronger and better.

會長報告 President’s report
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A total of 800 students attended two business seminars organized to
help them prepare for the Accounting and Business Management Case
Competition.

December
十二月

The second session of AAT Foundation Examination was held with
over 1,800 enrolments.
共800名學生參加為備戰「會計及商業管理個案比賽」而舉辦的兩
次商業講座。
舉行第二屆財務會計員基礎考試，報考人次共1,800。

October
十月

More than 20 faculty members from various mainland cities
came to visit the HKIAAT to understand the landscape of the
Hong Kong accountancy profession and the AAT qualification.
來自內地多個城市的20多名教研人員蒞臨參觀協會，了解香港
會計專業的概況與認可財務會計員的資格。

July
7月

The first session of AAT Foundation
Examination for senior secondary school
students was held.
AAT Fun Day, one of the learning activities of our
applied learning course, was held with 300 students participating.
舉辦首屆為高中生而設的財務會計員基礎考試。
「AAT滿FUN日」是我們應用學習課程的學習活動之一，共吸引300名學生參加。
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1

January
一月

A horse riding lesson at Tai Tong Lychee
Riding School was organized for AAT
students, members and their families.
在大棠荔枝園騎術學校為財務會計員學
生、會員及其家屬舉辦騎馬活動。

February
二月

Together with the Hong Kong Institute of CPAs, the HKIAAT participated in the
Hong Kong Trade Development Council’s Education and Careers Expo 2012.
The HKIAAT joined applied learning exhibition organized by the Education Bureau at
InnoCentre to promote the ApL course in practical accounting for SMEs to
secondary school students and teachers.
協會聯同香港會計師公會參加香港貿易發展局舉辦的2012年教育及職業博覽。
參加由教育局在創新中心舉辦的應用學習展覽，向中學生與教師推介中小企實用
電腦會計課程。

The inaugural accounting education conference was jointly held by the HKIAAT and
China General Chamber of Commerce. Around 100 educators and
accounting professionals from Hong Kong and mainland China attended.
The 10th Accounting and Business Management Case Competition received a
record number of more than 2,000 enrolments. This year marked the first time
that college students from the Mainland took part in the competition.

April
四月

協會與中國商業聯合會舉辦首屆會計教育研討會，約100名中港兩地的教育工作
者與會計專業人士出席研討會。
第10屆「會計及商業管理個案比賽」參賽人數超過2,000名，創歷史新高，更首次
有中國內地大專生參賽。

300 award recipients and guests attended the annual
award and graduation ceremony which was held with
Dr. Carrie Willis, executive director, Vocational Training
Council, as the guest of honour.

12
0
2

300名獲獎者和嘉賓出席由職業訓練局執行幹事邱霜梅
博士擔任主禮嘉賓的年度頒獎暨畢業典禮。

May
五月

June
六月

Around 80 secondary and tertiary
institution teachers attended the inaugural
Business Education Symposium to share
their experiences in preparing business,
accounting and financial studies (BAFS)
students for a smooth transition to tertiary
education.
約80所中學及大專院校的教師出席首屆商
業教育研討會，分享他們在指導修讀「企
業、會計與財務概論」學生順利過渡至高
等教育方面的經驗。

年度大事紀要 Highlights of the year
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Building on the past,
ready for the future
繼往開來
Setting the scene for future AATs

為未來的財務會計員鋪路

Since introducing the New Qualification Framework in 2009, a framework that

自2009年推出新資歷架構考核會員對專業技能的掌握

tests knowledge and understanding of ethics, the HKIAAT has registered more

及對專業操守的理解以來，協會已有5,100多名新註冊

than 5,100 new students for the AAT Examination. By the end of June 2012, the

學生參加財務會計員考試。截至2012年6月底，財務

AAT Examination and Professional Bridging Examination (PBE) student population

會計員考試及專業晉階考試的學生人數分別為3,240人

stood at 3,240 and 922 respectively, and our membership base was 1,603. Over

及922人，會員人數達1,603人。多年來，我們已培育

the years, we have produced 12,767 AAT graduates.

12,767名財務會計員考試畢業生。

In addition to pursuing a career as an accounting technician, AATs can further

除了發展會計事業外，財務會計員更可進一步參加專

undertake PBE as a bridging route to the Qualification Programme (QP), the most

業晉階考試，取得報讀專業資格課程 (QP) 的資格，此

direct and rigorous path to becoming a Hong Kong CPA. So far 931 AATs have

乃成為香港專業會計師最直接的途徑。截止目前，已

become eligible for entry to the QP.

有931名財務會計員合資格報讀專業資格課程。

Over the past decade the Hong Kong manpower landscape has witnessed a

過去十多年，香港人力資源有重大轉變。為有效支持

significant change. To provide the best support for members in meeting the

會員應對不斷變化的社會需求及期望，協會同心同

evolving needs and expectations of the society, now and in the future, the

德檢討我們的定位，並且制定策略方針，以規劃未來

HKIAAT has devoted a great deal of effort into reviewing our roles and mapping

發展。

out strategies to guide our direction and shape our future.
One of the initiatives is the survey conducted among students and graduates in

其中一項工作是2012年2月進行的學生與畢業生問卷

February 2012. The feedback collected has provided invaluable insight for us to

調查。是次調查所收集到的意見非常寶貴，有助我們

understand the latest job specifications of accounting technicians and how our

理解財務會計員的最新工作範疇及我們所頒授的專業

qualification helps in their careers. We will work with this information to find ways

資格對其事業發展的幫助。就這些收集所得的資料，

to identify and promote the competitive edge of AATs. We also plan to intensify

我們可更了解及有效地推廣財務會計員的競爭優勢。

our engagement and dialogue with other stakeholders, such as employers and

我們亦計劃通過對話、市場調查、會議及聯絡小組等

academia, through conversations, surveys, conferences and liaison groups, with

形式加深與各方持份者如僱主及學術界的合作與溝

an aim of gathering specific opinions and feedback for our future planning.

通，收集有關我們未來規劃的具體建議及意見。

10 Building on the past, ready for the future 繼往開來

Implanting our values in secondary schools

在中學確立我們的定位

The new academic structure for senior secondary school education under the 3-3-4

在三三四學制改革下，新高中課程目的在於提升學生

Academic Reform promotes whole-person and life-long learning capabilities,

的 人發展及終身學習能力、增加學習機會及提供多

expands learning opportunities, and provides multiple progression pathways. We

種晉階途徑。我們配合新高中課程的轉變，在2011年

launched the AAT Foundation Examination in 2011 to align with the changes in

推出「財務會計員基礎考試」，協助學生掌握會計的

the senior secondary school curriculum and to help students develop a solid

基礎知識。報考人數的迅速增長顯示教師及學生相當

foundation in accounting. The examination is highly regarded by teachers and

重視該考試。2012年共接獲6,800個來自200多間學校

students, as evidenced by the rapid growth in enrolment. Over 6,800 entries from

的財務會計員基礎考試申請，比2011年增長195%。

nearly 200 schools joined the AAT Foundation Examination in 2012: this figure
represented an increase of 195% over the first year.
財務會計員基礎考試的成功，在於能有效幫助學生鞏

The AAT Foundation Examination has proven to be successful by its effectiveness

固對「企業、會計與財務概論 (BAFS)」的知識，考生

in helping students strengthen their knowledge in business, accounting

在香港中學文憑試中BAFS科成績達五**級的比例比

and financial studies (BAFS). It produces a higher percentage of candidates

港考生為高。為此，我們特別設立了「傑出BAFS學生

achieving Level 5** in the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education (HKDSE)

獎」，頒予37位於香港中學文憑考試中BAFS科成績

Examination in BAFS. To recognize the excellent performance of our AAT

達到五**級的財務會計員基礎考試考生，以表揚他們

Foundation Examination candidates, we presented “The outstanding BAFS

的優異表現。

student awards” to 37 Foundation Examination candidates who achieved Level
5** in HKDSE examination for the subject of BAFS last year.
為了在該新開拓的市場與持份者建立長久關係，協會

To build a long-lasting relationship in this newly developed market segment, the

積極聯繫並逐一拜訪中學教師，聽取他們對BAFS的教

HKIAAT is making concerted efforts to engage secondary school teachers by

學需求，並推介財務會計員基礎考試。我們亦舉辦了

visiting them one by one. We listened to their needs in teaching BAFS

首屆商業教育研討會，吸引了約80名來自中學及大專

and introduced the AAT Foundation Examination. We also organized

院校的教育工作者分享就業資訊

the first-ever Business Education Symposium which attracted

及三三四學制的進修途徑。

around 80 educators from secondary and tertiary institutes to
share information on career and further studies under the 3-3-4
education system.

繼往開來 Building on the past, ready for the future
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Unlocking the potential of the young generation

發揮年青一代的潛力

The sustainability of our growth depends heavily on the quality of the young

我們的持續發展很大程度上取決於年青一代的素

generation. During the past year, major initiatives were undertaken to inspire

質。我們去年採取多項重大措施鼓勵年青人加入會

youngsters to join the accounting profession. Now running for ten years, our

計行業。我們的「會計及商業管理個案比賽」已舉

Accounting and Business and Management Case Competition has become

辦了十年，成為最負盛譽的校際活動之一，今年吸

one of the most reputable inter-schools events, attracting a new record of

引2,000多名中學及大專院校學生參加，創歷史新

more than 2,000 secondary and tertiary students this year. With the support of

高。在中國商業聯合會的支持下，我們更首次邀請

the China General Chamber of Commerce (CGCC), for the first time we invited

內地大專學生參加是項比賽。

mainland college students to take part in the competition.
To bring more new blood into

為給認可財務會計

AAT,

of

員注入更多新血，

139 scholarships to secondary

我們共頒發了139

schools and sub-degree students

個獎學金予有意考

who were interested in acquiring

取協會資格的中學

HKIAAT qualifications. We also

生及副學位學生，

conducted 100 career talks, class

並舉辦了100場職

announcements and information

業講座，為7,000

sessions, reaching out to 7,000

名有意學習或從事

young people who are interested

會計業的年青人介

in studying or pursuing a career in

紹行業前景及進修

accounting.

途徑。

we

awarded

a

total

Graduates of accredited programmes form the majority of AAT students.

財務會計員學員大多為認可課程的畢業生。年內共

During the reporting period, 17 sub-degree programmes were accredited

有17個副學位課程獲得協會認可／重新認可，其畢

or re-accredited, and their graduates were eligible for exemptions from the

業生可獲財務會計員考試考卷豁免。迄今為止共有

AAT Examination. There are a total of 72 accredited programmes to date,

72個認可課程，包括由23所培訓機構提供的會計證

comprising accounting certificate, diploma, higher diploma and associate

書、文憑、高級文憑及副學士學位課程。

degree programmes offered by 23 course providers.
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Stretching our footprint in China

踏足中國

The internationalization of China’s economy has created a pressing demand

中國經濟與國際融合，極需擁有國際經驗及知識的

for accounting talent with international experience and knowledge. Tapping

會計人才。中國市場的迅猛發展為我們帶來大量機

into this fast-growing market offers us a myriad of opportunities to sustain our

會，有助我們的持續發展。在中國商業聯合會的支

growth. With the support of CGCC, we organized the inaugural Accounting

持下，我們舉辦了首屆會計教育研討會，約100名中

Education Conference, bringing together around 100 faculty members and

港兩地院校人員及政府官員出席，一同交流培育會

government officials from the

計人才的經驗。協會代

Mainland and Hong Kong to

表亦出席了中國商業聯

exchange

合會於2011年12月在

in

their

accounting

experience

education.

To

廈門舉辦的商業教育及

explore and foster partnerships

人才發展研討會，探索

between the HKIAAT and our

及建立協會與內地同業

mainland counterparts, HKIAAT

的合作渠道。

representatives
the

conference

attended
on

business

education and talent development
organized by the CGCC in Xiamen
in December 2011.

Asserting values among the public

向公眾展示我們的重要性

HKIAAT continuously strives to promote the AAT brand as a practical and

協會一直致力推廣財務會計員為實用且有價值的專

valued attainment in its own right, leveraging on the marketing platform “the

業資格，以「會計通才」為推廣平台，展現認可財

all-rounder in accounting” to showcase the values and attributes of AATs.

務會計員的價值與專長。2011年7月及8月，協會展

During July and August 2011 the HKIAAT ran an advertising campaign, which

開宣傳活動，包括於NOW TV財經台播放電視廣告及

included broadcasting on NOW TV finance channel and print adverts in mass

於主流報刊登載廣告。我們亦充分利用最具成本效

newspapers. We also made the most of cost-effective channels such as media

益的渠道向大眾推廣認可財務會計員，包括媒體訪

interviews, participation in school open days and expositions, including Career

問、參與各校的開放日和展覽會，包括香港明報報

& Education Information Day organized by Ming Pao Newspapers Ltd in July

業有限公司於2011年7月舉辦的職業及教育信息日，

2011, and the Education and Careers Expo organized by Hong Kong Trade

以及香港貿易發展局於2012年2月舉辦的教育及職業

Development Council in February 2012, to promote the AAT’s appeal to the

博覽會。

general public.
By putting greater effort into increasing stakeholder awareness of the AAT

我們相信，提高相關人士與機構對財務會計員資格

qualification, we are confident that AATs will benefit from even more recognition,

的了解，有助財務會計員日後深獲各界，特別是僱

especially from employers, in the years to come.

主的認可。

繼往開來 Building on the past, ready for the future
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Student statistics 學生統計
As at 30 June 2012, total number of AAT examination and PBE students amounted to 3,240 and 922 respectively.
截至二零一二年六月三十日，財務會計員考試及專業晉階考試學生人數分別為 3,240 人及 922 人。
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As at 30 June 2012, total number of members amounted to 1,603.
截至二零一二年六月三十日，會員總人數為 1,603 人。
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Organizational structure
組織架構
In line with the governance policy of the Hong Kong Institute of CPAs, which

香港財務會計協會的組織結構及管理，均符合香港會

ensures governance at all levels of the Institute adheres to the highest standards

計師公會所堅持的最高企業管治水平，推動恪守職業

and supports an ethical and responsible culture, the HKIAAT has the following

道德及負責任文化的管治政策。

organizational structure.

HKIAAT board

協會理事會

The board comprising members of Hong Kong Institute of CPAs, professors and

理事會由香港會計師公會會員、教育機構教授及講師

lecturers of education institutes, focuses mainly on the strategic development

組成，主要專注協會的策略發展及監 協會的運作，

of the HKIAAT and provides oversight of the HKIAAT operations to enhance its

提高協會的效率及問責標準。

efficiency and accountability.

Board members 理事會成員
1. Cho Lung Pui Lan, Stella (President)

左龍佩蘭 (會長)

2. Li Tak Ming, Andy (Vice-President)

李德明 (副會長)

3. Chan Cheuk Hay (Vice-President)

陳卓禧 (副會長)

4. Kong Chi How, Johnson (Immediate Past President)

江智蛟 (上屆會長)

5. Cheung Wing Han, Ivy

張穎嫻

6. Cheung Kwong Tat, Terence

張廣達

7. Ng Wai Cheong, Artie

吳偉昌

8. Wong Yue Ting, Thomas

黃汝霆

9. Yeung Kai Kin, Simon

楊啟建

Management

管理層

The management is responsible for developing and implementing policies and

協會管理層負責制定和執行政策及新方案，以實現協

initiatives to achieve the HKIAAT’s vision and strategic objectives, and managing

會的願景及策略性目標，以及管理協會日常營運。

its day-to-day operations.

Management team管理層
10. Ding Wai Chuen, Raphael
Institute Secretary

丁偉銓
協會秘書長

11. Tommy Wong
Executive Director

王熙風
執行總監

12. Jonathan Ng
Deputy Executive Director

伍大成
副執行總監

13. Bo Bo Man
Associate Director

文鳳寶
助理總監
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Organizational structure 組織架構

Committees and advisory groups

委員會及顧問小組

The AAT qualifying process and examination matters are overseen by the

財務會計員的認證程序及考試事宜均由考試及評審委

examinations and accreditation committee. Advisory groups are formed on a

員會監 。顧問小組亦會於需要時成立，向管理層提供

need basis to provide inputs to the management.

建議。

Examinations and accreditation committee members 考試及評審委員會成員
Cho Lung Pui Lan, Stella (Chairperson)

左龍佩蘭 (主席)

Li Tak Ming, Andy (Deputy Chairman)

李德明 (副主席)

Sebastian Antonio Bombaci

Sebastian Antonio Bombaci

Butt Yiu Yu

畢耀宇

Cheng Ka Chun, Chris

鄭嘉駿

Cheung Kwong Tat, Terence

張廣達

Tam Yuet Sheung, Serina

譚月嫦

Wan Ho Yuen, Terence

溫浩源

Yau Wan Wah, Lindy

邱韞華

Yue Kwok Keung, Francis

余國強
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Organizational structure 組織架構

HKIAAT board
理事會

Examinations and accreditation
committee
考試及評審委員會

Institute secretary
協會秘書長

Management
管理層
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Organizational structure 組織架構

Management 管理層

Executive director
執行總監

Deputy executive director
副執行總監

Associate director
助理總監

Promotion,
accreditation and
day-to-day operations

Examination matters
考試事宜

推廣、評審及日常運作

1 manager,
3 associate managers,
3 officers and
5 administrators
一名經理、
三名助理經理、
三名行政主任、
五名行政助理

1 manager,
1 associate manager,
2 officers, 2 administrators and
1 office assistant
一名經理、
一名助理經理、
兩名行政主任、兩名行政助理及
一名辦公室助理

組織架構 Organizational structure
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Past presidents 歷屆會長
1988-1989

Robert Gaff

嘉 輔

1990-1992

Valiant Cheung

張建標

1992-1995

William Chan

陳維曦

1995-1998

Albert Wong

黃國偉

1998-2001

Joseph Yau

邱賢君

2001-2003

George Ho

何國華

2003-2005

Dennis Chung

鍾傳安

2006-2008

Doug Oxley

岳思理

2009-2012

Johnson Kong

江智蛟
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